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for $1.00. adian *o better advertising medium In 
the Valley than

THE ACADIAN.
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. The Acadian. In the Gray ol the Year. I<'I lew»* successful in driving 

ïonc.s out of the nefarious bus* 
pince his retirement, very lit* j 
billing has been accomplish 
binding the pretty general 
■on of intoxicating beverages 
D^lsce, thus allowing young 
fc our own County, as welt ns 
krnit parts ol our Province to 
ht In touch with temptation 
P»» of the moat aubtle tin-

Woman’s Health
When Forty-five.

A Critical Period when

BARGAINSdil dished ovary Fkiuay morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAvmoN mmom..

In the gray of the year, the IoiirIor leave*
Clad quilt the •ll*m earth In colon rare,
The eun dyeing the patches, unaware.

Yellow and red end ruaaat brown, ead S'levaa 
O’ar the faet-niovlng, inker wluda-thc thieves 

Who rob the gold of autumn and enauare 
. The singing birds and strip the meadows bare 
Of everything of beauty Ufa perceive*.
The gray time of th* year, and lu the been 

The lemternesa, the silence and the leant 
That wiftr from out the burled yesteryear*

Hueaaiid bright flow*n,and th* surt 
msr—lllsu-aerated way*
In thoM golden days.

In the October Canadian

■ ini
tli
cd ATDr. Williams' 

Pink Pills are a Real Blesslei.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are abso

lutely the finest medicine that ever a 
woman took. At special periods a 
wotusn needs a medicine to regulate 
her blood supply or her life will be a 
round of pain and suflering. i 
aucb times that Dr. Williams'
Pills are worth their weight In gold, 

"'«In new. rich blood, that 
banish the i

Subscription price is SI 00 a year in 
•dvanoe. If sent to the United at-»to*, 
$1.60.

dii
*1 CHAS. H. PORTER'SNoway communications from all part* 

of the county, or art idee upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. be From October 10th to 15thol Lot.'. (In! nin 

That led to heaven
AnvaiTiaiwo Rat*s,

11 00 per square (8 inches) for flrat in- 
•ertlon, 86 cents for each subeequent in*

Contract rataa for yeari 
mente furnished on applluet

X
tut

« J. Vlâcher, It la at 
Pink

|vTl>»N OV LORD'S DAY ACT.
hn nnd unrestricted violation 
W's Day Act st Aldershot

f i» another feature that

Linen Towel Sgaolnla.
The Kings County Tem* « 18 x 32 inches for 13 cents each

22 jl32 “ 23 , “
22 x 42 - '28-mss

. pnnun iHMuatM. vlt.i i,g,n fur it. .prolal htob, and "
Jn thr matter of Councillors' pay, In bring rosy cheeks ami shapely forms 

1905 the numbers ol the Council drew that tell of womanly health and hap- 
for thcii own services *198 30, while plows. Mrs. Richard !.obb, Red 
in i0tiy this rose to #505.50, an In* Deer, Alts,, nays: ‘At that critical 
crease ui 75 cent. period in my life known an the

In view ol these facts mentioned, change I suftered ao much that I 
and othem that might be noted, the hardly hoped to pull through. 1 doc- 
AlHItMj feels more than ever the tils* tored lor months, put did not get any 
tiiu t louden <>n Its heart. With in- relief, and I grew so wcuk that I 
creasing awfulne** we are compelled «ould hardly walk about, and it was 
to feel Hie stultifying influences at impossible lor me to do my house 
work, aat! the utmost Importance that work. Only women who have suffer- 
the elector* should select represents* «I similarly can tell how much 1 ett- 
tlvee to the Municipal Council who dured—the constant misery, the drag 
are honest, economical and efficient, gwt out feeling and the terrible back
end In ivtlve aympathy with the Tern* «cltra that beset me. No woman 
pomace and Moral Reform Movement, «ruld have been in a more wretched 
Tint Al.UANOIt POSITION KXI'LAINKI), ctmdlt,on tb»“ I wa* at this time.

The Alliance has been censured by ■"d “ 7"H then ,,",t ‘«V attention 
•oan persons for nut taking up the ?****?*' »’«•* **«*•.
work ol bringing our candidates for *ot * Inlf ^°**n boxes and before 
Municipal honors. In view ol the th#y wm ■" *««• there was a good 
fact that we have „o p„id secretary to ,,,'»)roVc'»0"1 “*> condition. Then
carry out plana of organization, and 5* ®or" boxee eod before 1 had 
in ooaslilvretlon ol what Is howl, the "*** lllcm 1 folt l,kr « 
wisdom ui placing the responsibility *,,d wei ,0J°y,n* l*«cr health 
where It should be—on the different th*“ 1 l“’d done ,wr ye*r«- Not only 
wards, where men and condition* are ''"uf ,,|l'k Nil* proved

!““!!’ ‘«p- -'«'«"•» -1 •!«.■ r.V-V.IS’SSS6*,
ing tin licit man or men that such a .laughter, who was In a very fulaera* 
poallluu requires, should appeal to ,bk condition alter childbirth. I 
the thoughtful person, where Individ* . ,?w of two youd| girls whom I«..'■ — as: .r'LT .s-jvs:(iMdod hen nr, rolHtnmling rn.n Will,mu*' l-iuk Pilla. Con.lderlng 
In Mob „,,d who ar« vitally naodad "Ml Uiey hivt dm,, r„r no and wlml 
In our I'tlillo III,, and an eflutl almultl J l"‘" «haul do lur otlora, I am

ÏTK fc'T r"'"'1'"1 ,bm mS. .nd,I SÏÎ3 *“*r » , A11 londmaantnl yrln Unity In laoommtnd It” 
olpl. „l (Kintal, ancca, along moral Hold by all mndlcln, daalara or by 
and ccommis lines of government mall at 50 cents a hux or six boxes

W «W» “ cir'ir^iK;; Z“... •'
Llme-SulpituTp'ltortt a,

Kentville.

bis.

fROWOUNCKMKNT ON Til* MUNICIPAL
COUNCIL AND APPRAL TO TIIK

CON1TITUKNCY.

In consideration ol the existing 
iacts end conditions connected with 
our Municipal Council and the record 
ol its work during the closing term, 
the Kings County Temperance Alli
ance finds it imperative to refer to the 
late administration .concerning ques
tions which are of the moat vital 
ceru to the conscientious voter and to 
‘he constituency in general.
MOBT IMPORTANT UOVRRNINO HODV.

To the ratepayers of the County 
the Municipal Council la the moat Im
portant branch of our Government 
Hyetem, because it Is the only legisla
tive body that imposes direct taxation 
on the people. The coat ol schools, 
administration of justice, Insane and 
poor asylums, aa well aa enforcement 
of temperance legislation, is aaaeeaed 
directly on the property ol the die* 
trict.

Copy for new advartlaementa will be 
received up to Thursday noon, Copy for 
changes in voiitrnvt advertisements must 
lie in the office hy Wednesday noon.

Advertieemente in which thn number 
of hiaegfrMqi le not siiecifled will be con- 
ilnuwrafml charged for until otherwise

Tim ps|M>r is mailed regularly to sub 
suri Imre until a definite order to discon
tinue IS received end all arrears are paid 
n full.

dob Printing ie executed at this office 
in the latest sty Ion and at moderate prices.

AU post
suthorfued agent* of . . HHH 
purpoao of receiving subscriptlona, but 
receipta for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Juxt n few prices to show you what you cau expect for your money, 
Bath Towcla In All Linen, Part Linen and All Cotton.

W Con't mina thcae SPECIALS for next week.

% fa*
The Problems of Road 

Building.
pie that will be benefited by the 
road. All the*.1 questions must be 
carefully considered before anything 
definite is decided regarding the lo
cation. and whatever location la de 
elded upon it ought to be a perman
ent one.

-32 THR IMPORTANCE OV DRAINAON.—
HOW TO KRKI* WATKR, TH* ClRRAT 
ICNKMV OK ROADS, OKK AND AWAY 
KROM THRM.

Important road construction prob
lems were discuss*! aa follows by Dr.
Joseph Hyde Pratt, state geologist of 
North Carolina and president of the 
Appalachian Good Roads aaaoclatein.
In an add res* delivered by him before, 
the Appalachian lvnglneerlng aneoela* 
lion at Winaton Salem. N. C?,on 
May ($ last;

The location ol a road la really the 
only permanent part of a road, mid 
therefore In determining upon the lo
cation It must be very carefully work
ed out, ao that when once the rond la' 
constructed there will never be any 
question regarding any change in it* 
location. In constructing a toed In- 
twecti two pointa the shortest dlatamte 
la, of course, desirable, but It will ol- 
ten be found that 'the longest way 
around is th* shortest way home' an^ 
that the ithorteet distance between 
two place# la not the practical route 
lor a public road on account of the 
excessive coat of constructing the 
same. We have often seen roads that There it »
were located apparently so aa to make . , . "
the shortest distances, and the icauit convenience In mineEsts-
has been that the mid Mowed up brook? Coffee because

hl" *1"1 T1*. hf' you can buy It In nearly
of flow ilvep III, rlee aud how aharp ,/
(h, (I,vent. K,»da lixatwl aa thla ®V®7 etora end the quell-

ime are paaaahle, hut a team can liaol *7 8 tue lame wherever
only from ona lhlrd to ono-lanlk ol you buy It. The double
what II roula OU a wail graded road legjed tin keeps It In per

fect condition until you 
(et It Buy EiUbrooke’ 
Coffee and you are lure of 
coffee at Ita beat.

and news agents are 
the Aoaoian for the

A first class Improved road must be 
ao graded as to permit of the hauling 
of a uiaxlum load at all times and ab 
eo prevent washing by rainwater. 
The locating and grading of a road 
are ao closely allied that It is hard to 
separate them from each other, for the 
location niuat be such that the grade 
can be maintained. No grade ahonld 
l>c permitted of over 4 t-j per cent.for 
this ttf tin 
which a'tw
distance the. «nue load that It 
haul over a level road. It la alao the 
maximum grade that a road can have 
and yet not require 'thank-you-ma- 
ama on the surface of the road to 
turn the water on the surface intoalde 
«fitche* to prevent washing of the mid
dle of the road. In some loc

TOWN OF WOLFVILLK.
T. L, Haxvbv, Mayor. 

A. B._ Ooluwbll, Town Clark.

Grrtoa Hours 
8.00 to 18. 
1.80 to ».00 p. III.

ear Otoe# on H»umUy at 18 o'clock I

maximum grade over 
can haul tor a certain

ÉVPOST OFFICE, WOLFV1LLK.
< >mo* Hoima, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Haturdays o|wn unt.il 8.30 P. M. 
Malls ire made 

For Hslifax

new worn-
INCHKAMRD TAXATION.

It must have been noticed by all 
ratepayers who have taken sufficient 
intercut In the proceedings ol the 
Council to study carefully the record# 
of ita doings, that there hf# been a 
large increase in taxation within the 
past few years, In 190a the total 
amount assessed on the County was 
819,611.89. In 1906 this wan Incteas 
6(1 *° 7‘. while lor 19m the
ratepayers ere celled on for 816,919.- 
aa, showing an Increase of 40 per 
cent. Some ol tblg additional taxa
tion may be justified, but a few in
stances will show bow readily the ex 
RV'^ture uiay be ^creased without

a* follows :up
ami Windsor close at 6,06

K*|irww west close at 0,46 \. m. 
K«pr«M ea*t <ilim# at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville dose at 6.86 p. in.

X. H, Chawlkv, Post Master. ^ This Oven Bakes Perfectly
baronae It i. rnmly haxtad-bcoiuro It la thoroughly ^ 

■ *l*«y». The hext-fluea, bnw.l and drop, SO
w endrolo tho cntlni oven a., that It bake, aa well W
S S3 sb •

atitiea the 
coat of conHtructing a road ao that, it 
will have no grade oyer 4OMUmOHMU.

per
cent !•-v«y greet, but I believe that 
it .wiH'pay to construct any road be

ItAmsi CnuRun.-ttev. K. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Morvioesi Sunday, preach- 
lug at 11,00 ». m. and 7.00 p in. 1 
Hi inday Hdiool at 8.30 u. m, 0. Y. P. 
*]. iirayer-meutiiig on Huodsy uvenlng 
at 8.16 , *nd Church praysr-mMwtlng on 
Wednesday availing at 7.80. Woman'! 
MtorimmiY Aid Ikwiaty moats on Wwl- 
nssdsy fallowing the first Hiinday in thn 
mi.iith. and th# Woman's prayer mooting 
on the third Wwlnewday of each month 
at 8.30 p. m, All seat* free. Ushare at 
Mrs door to walemns etrangers,

an oppor-

««PM
. ïÆHE:

("‘"^ lh* 11,1,1 01 f™ .............. Hap. of I ™">«y ««a. prwafitid lhalf .1

Lnactor f.8 At,' «RDITfu whom VR«mr I# mm. Kentville last werk. The work ol
niary fu, which i'h.* AIM.ncc Tl1*'* “ocl1 ,0 lMUIJln* 'lle m.chlnar* for th.p

axial. I.___f In U„ «Ai .(.,„. b„ ni»unf.cluiln« of a roneaatrilad Lima Wa have oflei, a*, io.de that ware
..H upLe lh. CoanoH anTto rok Iro Co,m?l,l'>l ....... .. P«< and -V-r ".»ln« broo rom,.l.„.l, ' muddy a „»,l ,»r, of ,h„ and

r,,... ...... î «H cridll 1 lh.,». Who h.ro .0,7»!,. C'c Mlemn wu toiii.il on and ilia "» h«v. p«a.d o».r Ihatu «I dllt.ranl

ronJÏÏo to SI th. bil.rq.Vltedto! '‘•b#lXd.fih.Co„.y ihrnnah "°'1" ......... Iron, | tl.»..onU. day without ...r bavin.(hi. , 1 their •.rvElalh.Coaacll tha appaarano. ah.ul the plant tho1""" tha-ay. ol th. .un atrlka th.

(h. ,, -n,l ar*!.1 UPOn 'n. .1 turent n lot ol luonwy provided for tlumahMo the rearon we would pro-th, Connell and urged for th. ra.ap. IM All,..» ,nakc. it. «,,,,,,1 ,lle want, ol II.. I,nil ,rower, of the bably h.v. found that th. road ...
^ ° Z“i i!, ' °°* V 8M<I g», r-'CuMlarly.lt, Hi. .allay, by bain» I.........oaltlou to gl„ toealed on th. north .Id. ol a hill or
Act Inapactor for the County, hut tha l«d«jm nktluu woik.the Clargy, tliam a Uui. Sulphur .pray at . hi, In rather heavy wood.. Tblg la a
appeal of Ikt etwelttro not fay. our «A.iun work.rd .n,l „r,„„l mludlon  ..........aprlng'n prlroa. ‘ ml.I.ke that liuenlt.n hwom.de and
vied, and a roan ohnaan hy thn Conn. «Mm* y ,„k, Hu, „™ti„ at h,.„,i ,, „„|y ......... -.during on a l.rg. In «III being rn.da, hut .vary road
IT lî mt THi’/’îitom t 7 3Bti7. "i'"* """ ™« bringdown vugln»- nhonld .. I.r .. ,,,.,11,1.
In. .nnu BBIIUl.T-'fn J«t "ftbi Al lone, I. „„w, « In III. prlroaV the lowrol minimi.rate. avoid Inoatln, a dirt road mi th.
mm ™ ro',a r."' ‘.“‘P*C“', Ï, „ S'"? ïf?,1" of lh* 11 *'■ V A. l-iaal.r who limt.lM north atop» ol . bill., monnl.l. «,„
«. .. JhM. f. \ "Ü ’"'t rn ££ 7 “ 1 l'7ul •"*' Win pluut having compInM hi, work !«• It to ahrolntaly nroa.ro,y. and 
*77 5*. while lo mro under Hie n.w » M*t, 11*1» lake, tha broader liar, fur the time being, left for New In that cau th. w.uda .tumid he 
loaprotor, It roaa to ftpod ]« with no ground flt„i there ni. ulll.it and kin- York Slat., whar, w. under eland h. tflmnied up an that the aun'a lava

ll",W‘,rk *7, # 10 '»,*•!' *<». «"-! "4. to build ..... lh., plant ,|„ N|. will bn glvan every jMiaalpla l.cIHt,

torondmul tï CV 1 .7 7 5 to MO* T T """ M" »I"-V Cl,, ol that pl.ro, .It., to r.Mh th. ro.d'l an,face .ml keep

would l«d ro , L f"" f ".''if m ' Z. !ÏÏ?*jÉLP °5 hl«1"' «*b'h M'. l-rto.lv, will ltd.,. Thl. do., .«apply a. ™«hthat would lead na to hallav. that the ftoo*,»n«oro|# th. In,l.p,ml,nl Nov. Sell, to mnk. th, malarial |„, to road, that are to he aurfacad with 
aanm «nerpy and efltclency bava lath vota, total, atlimar aland for rluhl th. Company licit atone,

11
temperance people of the County. It geurral Rdfart „l Hie County, i'h# „,6 six tanks all told m,m« ôf nî ,Ï‘ f°* B ere,very d,til *rM,w lo*<1 over the road of the less
ha. thn. disregarded th. .xprola.ro >cl»ln| -, anc.al am, cron.,,, Mdl.g m« Uptro^ro ,,n. .roh' m .rolrol’' to.' 'd,"',«"'k,,.,7 "‘"7 ‘"'l .. .......... . •«'

BHB-JE *"--

::;r croit vssa. r| kz je iSiSSS Sr  ̂—naa
itœ: dHfcaJMH Im SRfSSs ewPEw WÎ4Î

--- EKIBSSS ......-
crude material or sending out the twecu lwo •><>lnt* ,bere *>« two keeP the water off the surface of the 

w4 Dcbwlslran msnulaetured Unie .Sulphur solution. “r m<,re that will seem avail* toid, but It ie also very essential to
_ , We were informed hy Mr. I'reeler »bte, end one or mere of these will

by ambitious vmins men tb*t Mi. J. I, Gate* of this town has have certain features that
hMtol.l of 'WlraW or gaJlo! barre?emfo#ehtp ^be^outpu? f"vor,b[* than th* other*, lisch route Don't let SU uuncrupulou» 
Rphy. Hint,# tli# M hour over the Valley. should be carefully considered aa to dealer force on you nil imitft-
Mv«., andrieeglhn Wire- Our only wish to the Niagara Hpray »r*(,tnir "»*ould lie neceaaary to tiou of the “D. & L," Menthol

arc ('t.tahllsl)ing Stations Co, le that they may sell #11 they bring It to th# grade required, what planter Look for th* “T> JL
t country th#re Is a gr»»f «re pryierlng to make, and that tin- will be the expense ol the cut veils T ” trnrla murV «« tUm
B*raph«.r« l‘.W|ti,„lM ,my Nova Scotia apple crop next year will and ditches nweaaarv to taka ran. ** tr‘w*c'’mu^*c on the tin. It

sZiffsasrStoiffs«2-^r.b«.,!,L,v: Keauin;h* "f odvamiemont Tt.« so dreaded Inngu* which line meant «'«»■< of maintenance, Another que#- moet e^cc||ve remedy for 
*ph Institute opemtoagljt ao many thousands of dollars lose to tion In regard to the location which ^hci}®a»C Belt et and pain», 
t* In Amartoa under ... fruit growers In the paet.-- must be given a certain amount of Lumb,lK0. Sciatica, Hack ache, 
-ft, rod Wtrolm, „«„U, Aorollan ttaabmltot. con.ldro.il,,, I, th. numb,, of two. etc- 25iV Mch. Yard roll»

teatfcSto: ■ Za«in&“veu 0flhcrt8Ullu
... ......  AYEira HAIR VIGOR

Docs not Color the Hair
■tab tolling out? Troubtod with dudroff? Wrot

SüKSSsüîi hjfc't^roSChwtSrvSttS:
We «Hero ioetroa ntderoe Ihto

^ HSKalfiV''11^" lh*km*ny'o[har

I’NasaVTMHIAM Unubo*.—
----------Pastor. Ht. Ainlraw'to Ohuroh,
Wolfvlll* i Puhllv Worship «vary nunday 
st It a. rn., and at 7 p. m, Monday 
Huhool at 0.46 a. in. Prayer Meeting on 
WedneaiUy at 7-30 p. rn. Ohaltner's 
Cbwoh. L»war Horton Publie Worship 
nn Munuay at 8 p. in. Huiiday Htihixd at 
10 a. w, Prayer Mwiling <m T.uwday at
7.w p, %

® toEÊlZ^!E:,ryy°“,,nik ^"'^•‘mo'itoplSlti
Mmtmoihst Onukum. — Rev. J. W. 

final »t»nl, Poator Hervioas on the Hah- 
hath at 11 a. in, and 7 p. m. Hahlwtli 
MidM at 10 o'uloek, a. m. fryer Meet
ing on Wrdnuaday evening at 7,46, All 
th* seat* are freweitd »trsiigi>ra wuloviiuxl 
at all tl.u servioee At Drneiiwloli, prewch- 
ing at 8 p. UI. Oil the Hahlwtli. M^Clarys

t«a4M. Tereete, MmIthI. Winnipeg, Veneouw. M, JeSa, *,1, Riniltoi, Caliary

for sole by L. W. Sleep.OH unci! OF ENGLAND.
?T. JoHM'a f AMISH Omubom, or Horton 
■ Hervioe* : Holy Oommunlun every 
Hunday, » a.’m. i first and tlilnl Muudaya 
at 11 a. in, Matin* every Muudwy 11 a, 
m Evensong 7 16 p, in, Wodnsaday 
Kvenootig, 7 !Kl p. m M|hniUI Mcrvio#* 
in Ail vent, I/«ill, «to, hy imtloe in 
ifliuroti. Muii'tay Huhool. 10 a m, ( Huper- 
ni,undent and toauher of Hilda Class, thu 

lUetor.
All seete frue, Htrangers heartily wel-

to
coffee

toast- ^
r-i-olororoluiml Ont-tlw. expert Plano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Voicing K.gul.tlng n„,l Kvpnlrlng, 

Orgnn. Tunvd nod
li. C. Collins.

P. O. Box ,tll, WoHvllle, N, H.

E. F. MOORE
PNVSICIAN * 8UR6E0N.

Orrami l).l.n.y'. hull,ll,,», ,M»l„ st, 
Rbsidbxus: M#tliiidl>>l faraonage, Oae-

pareau Avenue,
OrruiH Hours: 8 10 s, m,, 8 3 p. m,. 

7 On. n. . gg
Telephone oonneotlon at office andrtaidafisa,

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna
Qraduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

<)fiioa In McKenna Ulook, WolfviUe.
Taieohene no. «».
•y Has Auministbbmo,

Sold only In 1 and X lb. tine.
Try It for brwxkfut 

to-morrow» Rbv. R. F. Dixon, Ileau.r,
?.*D, «'imrwtrod,} w-"1,n*’

Mr. Fbanois (Catholic)- liev, William 
Drown. P. P.-»Mas* 11 a, m. the fourth 
Sunday of each month.

SRXAOLB. — During Mummer 
open air goaiml scrvloae: Mumlay 

Tueaday at 7 S» u m. Hunday 
bt 8,80 u in MulwndMl alaan room# 
toMbam, OMR's bible class.

,t per cent, for the saving 
being aids to haul the

Dr. J. T, Roach
DENTIST.

Graduate Ms)timor# College of Dental 
Hurgsmi*, Office In
IIkhsi# UpMB, WOLF VILLE, N, H.

«I # 1.8 6.
............ ..——......—

. J- Munro,
Graduate Haltlim-m College of DenUd

KING EDWARD HOTEL
Coroap North A Look man Sts, 

HALIFAX.S3 Or*mubrtf.iB nïùx**
A. M. Wmbatok, Heorntary,

if,
Fitted with all

hll.ty in
Éii>-47 In «V« Backache

Suffering

nVfa A";ii r.TS'.sif?;.. T’S
I row Dr, Ukiro'e Kldnty ■

— OfHc# Hours; 8- 18 a, m, i 1—6 p, m.

“'."ro.'rhS •«■»» Building, Woffvllle.
to the onntrA

of the city 
Term* 18,00 to $8.60 per day, accord- 

ing to location, U niuiiiued mi p*K« 4 i
Can I.»

end Ipdiv*
fUlfwty t 

through,,^
tin•!<**« -I

Leslie R. Feirn,
AHGHITEGT,

WM. WILSON, Freorlelor are mote
F. Mocks, Mecretary

n.,rom.i» Urvluo. ». „r T mroto 
T Ï ** 8,111 “ The Best Resorts 

Along the South Shore
Are reached by «he

Halifax S South 
Western Railway

pronertv fnr c-‘- Lorktport, Stulburn$, 0/m-• roperiyjor »oie „r> Barri,,jton
Dwelling, Marti end Garden lot «wlallthc ether Inoomjwflbl# xummor 
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